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“Counter-Terrorism in Canada: 
10 years after 9/11”
The Honourable Ronald G. Atkey, PC, QC
Adjunct Professor at University of Western Ontario 
and Osgoode Hall Law School
The Honourable Ronald Atkey, PC, QC teaches National Security Law at 
The University of Western Ontario and Osgoode Hall Law School. He has 
been a Member of Parliament, the Minister of Immigration, a long-time 
partner at Osler and he was the first Chair of the Security Intelligence Review 
Committee established to review activities of the Canadian Security 
Intelligence Service (CSIS).  Mr. Atkey served as amicus curiae to the Arar 
Commission of Inquiry and as a Special Advocate on anti-terrorism and 
immigration security certificate matters. 
Tuesday, March 20, 2012 at 2:30 p.m. 
in room 2003, ignat kaneff building, osgoode hall
The Jack and Mae Nathanson Centre on 
Transnational Human Rights, Crime and 
Security
presents
“After ten years, it is time to assess what lies ahead. Is 
international terrorism the only serious threat to the security 
of Canada? What about natural disasters, pandemics, 
damage to critical infrastructure, home-grown or lone wolf 
terrorists? Come out and hear the views of Canada's first 
security intelligence watchdog."
